CHAPTER VII.
The first question that presented itself :i(. (heensuing winter session was that of lillinjr the vacancy in the. ollice of United Slates Senator, occasioned by the expiration, of Mr. San ford's term. Our •friends came to Albany in the. opinion that. the. time, had arrived when my services ought to be, transferred to the Federal government. Mr. San ford received a few votes in Caucus, but on the. appointment every democratic member voted for me, while, he received the. votes of the. (Tmtonians. I had neither solicited the place nor taken a single step to promote my election, but was gratified by the, distinction. My old professional opponent, F/lisha Williams, (hen in the Legislature., otTered to support me. iu return for my having once, sustained him against one of my political friends, in a maitor by which the fortune, of his family was made; I told him that he, was mistaken in supposing that he was under any obligation to me, as I had only done in that case, what I thought was right but that I was pleased with his sense, of the act, and had certainly no object.ions to his easing his mind by returning (he. supposed favor, which would be better done, by voting with his federal friends for Mr. San ford. This amused him very much and induced him to say in the. House, in his own way, that he thought I w,i:: (he fittest, man for Senator, but as he. was the, very incarnation of old Federalism, 1 would not let him vote forme, and he therefore, voted for Sanfonl.1
In April 1H:,M), some, forty gentlemen, of the federal party, most of them voting men of talent and all occupying rcspcHahlo positions "in society, came out with an Address in. which they insisted lhat no "high-minded federalist'"' would support Clinton. The use of this expression obtained for (hem the dosigtmtion of " the high-minded" in the. political nomenclature of lite, times, while, (.heir demonstration against the (Jovernor secured for them from his friends the less flattering xohr/t/itrf of "(he forty thieves.'1- John Duer was (heir ablest, man, hut, his Federal!: tn was so deeply dyed as to neutrali/c
•Tht* niut'UH for tin* puvpiw of natuln;' a catidMad* fur tin4 I'nld-d Klad-H Scnad' wan
hi'lil on 1'Vbnmry 1, JHU1. Hanl'm-d was innulnittt'il liy Mr. lltiitiiiltii', of .\V\v York, mid
Mr. Kldtvd, of Olm';:<>, bi'otiKlii forward lln- Haw nf Van I'.mvn, N'n rimw» tif ni';;|irl.
of duly or waul of loyalty I" tin- piirl.v wciv uncle a/viin;;! Saiil'ni'd. and. it wa.s nrjji'd,
thn( l» Hi«( him uwldo without cntific, \v<mld In- i'(|iiU-a!i'iit Io a vod- of i-i-rifiiifc, si-al Ills
polttlcal UHcfuliicHH, and destroy Ills imlitii'itl cIiunii'dT In tin- puMic riiilinultoii, HIM
Ki't'iU Unowli'dK'1 and cxiii-rli'iict' Iu conuiii'i'i'la! nlValrH pri'ullari'.y Illli-d tdiu to rciin-
wnl tin1 Htatc In tlu- Si-nnd1. i'ol, Yiaui;; ai-d'd us Vun liun-n's advoi-iUt', Mjiyln;; thai
%vlili Hnfii.'i Kliur In I In- Senate (lie coiiinii't'clal ni!ilirr:i \\otdil huvi- pfuju-r itlti-ittlon,
and on n liallol Van Hun-n ivc-clvcd HK vnd-s a^nln:;! :M for )d:i i.ppuni'nl. A prMol»i|o»
wan udopd-d <'S[»fcHHlv<! of llic conddcnce of (In1 ini'dlii;: lit Sanford, <im Imhn di lilt)
wounded fi'i'IluKH.	W. ('. I'\
2A llnl of (hi* foi-ty who HlKiifl Itn' addr<-.-..H nf April M, IK'Jii, will lx« found in Hum-Blond, History ol I'ulitlcal Pdrtlea In the Hlutc oi' New York, 1, 021).—W. C. F.

